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became director, public assembly facilities for
the City of Tacoma, Wash., just more than a
year ago. She immediately reviewed and reorganized the staff structure, bringing responsibilities for the Tacoma Dome and convention center together to operate as one team, with most
personnel moving between the two buildings.
“We refocused several key new positions,
bringing in new blood in some cases and promoting from within in others,” said Bedier.
“This has made for some challenges, but also
great learning and exchange of ideas, and it is

TOPSTOPS

exciting to see a new department-wide culture
take shape.”
The facility refresh came during its 30year anniversary, which was highlighted by
several shows including Taylor Swift, Jason
Aldean, and Life In Color. Taylor Swift
brought the largest gross of more than $1.5
million, Aug. 31. Though the shows excited
the community and brought in revenue, Bedier
said the best part of the anniversary was something a bit more personal: a collection of fan
memories throughout the year. The facility
reached out to the community to see what peo-
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Based on concert and event grosses from Feb. 1, 2013 – Jan. 31, 2014, as reported to Venues Today.
VENUE, LOCATION

NO. OF SEATS

TOTAL GROSS

ATTENDANCE SHOWS

> 15,000 AND MORE CAPACITY
1. Rexall Place, Edmonton, Alberta

18,500

$34,079,516

609,688

2. KeyArena at Seattle Center

15,500

$17,370,214

291,457

50
32

3. Rose Quarter, Portland, Ore.*

20,580 & 12,000

$13,223,485

340,319

87

4. Tacoma (Wash.) Dome

23,000

$8,229,257

122,033

11

5. Rogers Arena, Vancouver, British Columbia 20,763

$7,380,364

84,922

7

> 10,001-15,000 CAPACITY
1. Spokane (Wash.) Veterans Memorial Arena 12,638

$6,498,485

138,180

24

2. Taco Bell Arena, Boise, Idaho

13,390

$2,239,948

50,292

8

3. Juan de Fuca Rec. Centre, Victoria, B.C.

11,000

$1,053,947

21,205

2

1. Save-On-Foods Mem. Centre, Victoria, B.C. 7,400

$4,139,678

60,502

17

> 5,001-10,000 CAPACITY

2. ShoWare Center, Kent, Wash.

7,600

$2,696,374

109,247

38

3. Abbotsford (B.C.) Ent. & Sports Centre

8,500

$2,670,996

59,825

40

4. Comcast Arena at Everett (Wash.)

10,000

$2,118,647

85,286

29

5. Prospera Place, Kelowna, B.C.

8,000

$2,022,246

26,635

8

1. Marion Oliver McCaw Hall at Seattle Cntr. 2,953

$14,002,613

311,402

148

2. Keller Auditorium, Portland, Ore.

2,992

$12,990,117

264,125

141

3. Arlene Schnitzer Concert Hall, Portland, Ore. 2,776

$11,852,331

255,953

134

4. Paramount Theatre, Seattle

$10,165,403

226,269

159

$3,328,801

104,572

95

> 2,001-5,000 CAPACITY

2,807

5. Morrison Center for Perf. Arts, Boise, Idaho 2,090

> 2,000 OR FEWER CAPACITY
1. Moore Theater, Seattle

1,800

$2,538,136

78,493

114

2. The Neptune, Seattle

1,000

$2,324,857

103,203

155

3. Newmark Theatre, Portland, Ore.

880

$2,110,251

64,319

126

4. Mount Baker Theatre, Bellingham, Wash.

1,517

$705,347

16,086

38

$430,191

17,580

120

5. Dolores Winningstad Theatre, Portland, Ore. 304

*Includes Moda Center and Veterans Memorial Coliseum
Compiled by Daniel Gray, HotTickets@venuestoday.com
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ple’s favorite or most memorable experiences
were at the venue.
“These memories include a couple who
met at a hockey game, got engaged at the
Dome and eventually married — and stayed
married, and a note from a fellow who played
in the very first final of the very first state high
school football championship and remembered
all the plays,” said Bedier. The facility also
received a ticket stub sent in by someone who
attended the very first concert, which was a
David Bowie show.
“It was an honor to learn how much the
Dome has meant and still means to the community and region,” added Bedier.
Now that the facility is 30 years old, it’s
starting to require some updates. Last year’s
upgrades included an ADA retrofit and items
that focused on the experience for promoters
and show personnel, like back-of-house ice
cream stations, a basketball court and pinball
arcade.
Tacoma Dome is currently working with
suppliers on programs like multiyear installations and creative finance models in order to
tackle more capital projects.
Contact: (253) 573-2554

PROVOCATIVE NAME GETS
PEOPLE TALKING
Of the five venues that make up the performing
arts property, three made the top stops

It started out as a simple rebranding, but ultimately led to changing a 25-year-old name at a
Portland, Ore., property.
“We decided to skip the ‘same old, same
old’ performing arts name and go with something more provocative,” said Robyn Williams,
executive director of the recently renamed
Portland’5 Centers for the Arts. She said that
the name not only suggests that the venues
belong to the community, but also brings home
the fact that it’s the umbrella organization for
five performance spaces.
“Just because you’re a performing arts
venue doesn’t mean you have to be stodgy,”
added Williams.
Three Portland’5 venues made the Pacific
CONTINUED ON PAGE 20 >

